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$170,000,000 FOR

INLAND EMPIRE

Value of Agricultural, Forest and

Mineral Products for 1910 Esti

matedBig Production in Mineral

and Lumber.

v

SPOKANE, Wash., Oct. S. Ohp

hundred and seventy million dollars

or about $2C5 per capita, is the value

of the agricultural, forest and min-

eral products in the inland empire
for 1910. according to reports com
piled by A. W. Lindsay, cashier of
the Fidelity National bank of bpo-knn- o,

who has made a close study of
the situation in this part of tlje

northwest for 20 years. He says:
"The value of this year's wheat

crop, nt tho lower prices, is about
$33,000,000. To this must be added
the wheat carried over over from
Inst year, brinpinK tho total up to
$3S,00Q,00O. But this is not a fair
figure as the crop, principally be-

cause there has- - been a loug season,
was harvested far more cheaply than
usual.'

3ti other words the crop thip year
fans u money value of $41,000,000
as against ?49,000,000 last year.
"The crop of 1910 was valued at
about 54,000,000, but 10 per cent
was held over by tho fanners."

Air. Lindsay predicts that the pro-

duction of materials and lumber will
be about the sumo as in 1009, when
tho value of tho first named amount
ed to $13,000,000, while tho timber
cut had an estimated vnlue of ?1D,- -

000,000. Ho adds:
z"lt in in fruit that a bier increase
will be seen. Tho value of the crop
Map $15,000,000 in 1000, and it is
estimated that tho yield will bo from
9!i to 50 per cent greater this season.
This is owing to tho fact that lH

nlantcd so widely the lust few
yenrs have come into bearing this
miummi. Against this, however, must
be set u lower price for apples.

OlduuwruolUdlt'
"On tliQ whole, it can. bo reudily

n'l-t- i ilint tho nroduction of wealth
within tho inland empire for 1010
will not full far behind, if at all, of
Hint if lflOO. If tho crons in til?
grain districts wore not as large n

formerly the difference is mndo up
't bv it L'reat fruit vicld. and tho result

to tho community is the same as last
; year."

I NO CROWD TO MEET
I TEODY AT LYNCHBURG

LYNCHBURG. Vn., Oct. 8.Col- -

4 e) Jlootfovclt passed through hero
mi ft private car on his specchmakiug
lour throHuli tho south and middle

f west. The former president did not
leave (no cur and thoro was no crcwd
to Kret;hlm.

Hi first stop beyond hero was
MktsAui at Hrilol, whom ho will

rMtiit two hours. Ho will rcneh

i kwtxvilJ at 3 o'lock and will visit
the T))HlHehiHii exposition.

OrJt'rii have been given to side.
B.iL- (Ld farmer imwitUnt'a car at

WJlicto enable him to visit

thr.

and see if you do not beleivc that we are the best
i equipped of any factory in Southern Oregon for

getting out your Mill WorK. If You Do, Then
Give Us Your Order. We employ only the

vSkilled WorKmen and have the Most Modern Machinery

FRENCH OFFICIAL

TO VISIT HERE

Delegate of French Government to

Dry Farming Congress Plans to

Spend Some time in Fruit Districts

of Northwest.

SPOKANE, Oct. S. Colonel Mar-

cel Malcer of the Twelfth Dragoons
of France, stationed in Tunis, who

has come to Spokane as an official
dclegato of the French government
and the province of Algeria to the
fifth dry farming congress, will vis-

it the chief commercial fruit dis-ic- ts

in Washington, Idaho and Ore-
gon at the close of tho convention
here.

"This is truly a wonderful coun-
try," said Colonel Maleor. "My good
frend, M. Jusscrnnd, minister of
France in this country,, who visited
various parts of the what is known
to many as tho Inland Empire nnd
other districts in tho northwest, told
mo to be sure to see tho orchard dis-
tricts and tho wheat fields in Wash-
ington, Oregon and Idaho. I want to
see everything.

I mnrvel at what I would see in the
Yakima, Wenatchee, Walla Walla,
Touchet, Columbia river and Spo-

kane valleys; also that I would do
the same in the Hood river, the Med-for- d

nnd other districts in Oregon.
I have seen the Spoknne valley,
which, the growers told me, is as yet
nothing as compared to the older
districts in the three states. The
trees are just coming into bearing.

"If what thero is in the Spokane
valley is nothing to what you have
in other parts of tho country, where
orchards have been bearing for
years, I must say that I never
dronmed yon hnd such a country,
though I have read a gren.t deal of
the growth nnd progress of this In-

land Empire. I nrn going to puss
suveral woeks in tho northwest and
expect to see most of tho districts."

NOTICE OF SALK OP 930,000
SCHOOL IIO.VDH, DIBT. NO. 40,
JACKSON COUNT!', OltKOON.

Dlds will be received up to Octo-
ber 15th, 1010, at tho hour of 2
o'clock p. m. of said day, by Jas,
M. Cronomlller, trensuror of Jack-
son county, Oregon, at tho office of
tho county treasurer, In tho town of
Jacksonville, Oregon, for tho pur-chas- o

of fCO.OftO.OO (fifty thousand
dollars,) coupon bonds of 11000,00
denomination, to bo Issued by school
district No, 49, of Jackson county,
Oregon, payable In twonty yoars, ton
years optional, bearing C per cent
Interest por annum. Interest paya-

ble reml-annuall- y. I)ld to be ac-co- m

tnled by certified check five per
of )f tho amount of the bid. The
' of d:rcctori of said school dls--

So. 49 reeervo the rlsht to re-

ject any and all bids.
Dated this 17th day of September,

1910,
JAS. M. CnONBMILLBR,

Treasurer of Jackson County, Ore
gon.

BEAR KILLING

BREAKS RECORD

More Are Seen and Slain In Foot-

hills Near This City Than Ever

No Less Than 15 Are Killed

During Past Two Months.

Not for several years has thero
been such a great numb.r of bear
stories developing In Medford as this.
Nearly every hunter who hac takon
to the woods this season has return-
ed with a bear hldo as a trophy,
while Mr. Bruin has been in evidence
In tho valley In a far greator degreo
than for somo time. Thursday ono
was seen In .ho heart of Phoenix, In
fact was shot by a woman and
wounded, bvt succeeded In escaping.

The older residents of the valley
state that tho only way they can ac-cou-ut

for tho number of boars found
this year In tho foothills !s owing to
the great forest fires which swept tho
country last month. These aro said
to have driven Bruin to tho lower
Ievols and lie has not us yot given
up his new found homo. No less
than 15 bears have been killed this
season within a radius of 25 miles
from Medford. James Kershaw on
Antelope creek has dispatched throe.

NOTICE.
Notice Is heroby given that the un

dersigned will apply to tho city conn-- ,.

ell of the city of Medford, Oregon, nt
tho next regular meeting thereof, to
bo held on October 18, 1910, for a

to soil splrltous, vinous and
malt Jlquorn for a poriod of six
months nt his placo of business, at
No. 22 Front streot, North, In said
city.
181 JOHN HARRINGTON.

Dated October 7, 1910.

BULBS
Exclusive Agency for Portland

Seed Co.

Medford Greenhouse
Phone 374

flThero will probably bo a

Raise in Prices
on many of tho standard maga-
zines nftor tho annual mooting
of tho publishers.
(JSubucr'bo now and save this
advanco. You can begin tho
subscription with any month.
fJ Wo glvo all club rates offor-fere- d

by any magazlno cr agen- -
jy.

Medford
BooR
Store

THK SI'lIUT OK IDAHO

By Arthur W. North
GKKATKU THAN GOLD

(Tho harnessing of Western Jllvora)
By Clayton M. Jones

In OOTOItEH SUNSEl MAGAZINE
Now on sale on all uwa stands.

16 CENTS

M-r-r tt tt
MRS. ED ANDREWS,

VOICE CULTURE,

AT NATAT0RIUM TUES-

DAYS AND FRIDAYS.

PHONE NO. 3952.
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Satisfaction

Means tnoro than keeping or.
hand a new, fresh, clean, high
grado slock-- of fancy nnd stn-pl- o

groceries it raenns not
only selling those goods at rea-
sonable prices and then dc
livering them to your door in
first class condition.

WE OWN AND OPER-

ATE OUR OWN DE-

LIVERY WAGONS

We guarantee satisfaction.

Olmstead
& Hibbard
Phone Main 571

West Side.

286.

Heal Estate Men Tnku Notice.
That my orchard property Is with-
drawn from this dntu, October 9.
173 E. ItENSHAW.

Hnaklim for Health.

All Kinds of Dry

Oak, Laurel, Fir and Pine, I 'ay .our
whiter supply now: reasonable
prices.

THE SUN STAR WOOD CO..
15 Almond st., or Room 31. J. C

Bank, bide.
Phone Main 4751. C. T. Mori, Prop.

A very complete stock. Eor a
jreat many purposes stonevare

is ijonsidered tho best tiling ever
produced. If you have a ne (!

for rtonewnre we un supply
tint iieed at n

SAVING TO YOU

Warner

WOOD

STONEWARE.

Try the New Way
The South Bend Way

inspect superb
heaters, accessor-

ies.

NICHOLSON
HARDWARE Co.

complete.
crock-

ery. satisfactory

MONEY

.1.- -1 i j

Assortments
Come

You

values

Wortman

AUTOMOBILES
v 3 4

O. W. Murphy. O. M. Murphy

MUKPIIY BROS. AUTO LIVEKY

1010 Chalmers Dotroita.
Phone 1801. Valloy Auto Company

.Medford, Or.

Quick Service. Easy Hiding
Prices Right.

PARKY AUTO LIVERY

P1IONB MAIN 3141.

Agency for Parry Cars. Rogut
River Auto Co., Frank II. Hull, Prop
Medford. Or.
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Call and our lino of
oil stoves and

We can save you money and time.

.

CROCKERY
are

see our lino of
know how

arc and wo know
can give you tho best

YOU

and

these
that we

and

tho

FRUIT JARS THAT KEEP THE FRUIT
SOIIRAMS, the best self-seali- ng glass fruit jars on tho market. Easy to

use, economical, come in tho required sizes and are sure to please once you try
them.

Wo Mason's jars, too. (Nuf sed.)

Gkocory Phone

ranges,

goods

SAVE

handle

O. Gore
Market Phone 281.

--7"

Try
Us Out
Give us a trial. Order
and we will guarantee
thnl you will remain a
steady customer.

Try a sack of
PURE WHITE

Flour or a pound of
OOLDEN GATE

COFFEE

Groceries
The most complete

slock in Southern Ore- -

gon. All now and fresh, ij

Bakery

Products
That aro pleasing hun-
dreds and will please
you.

Feed
Headquarters for food

of all kinds.

Allen &

Reagan
Cor. Main and Central.

Phone Main 2711

California
Lands

Exoollent climate; land in
first olnuB in quality, ideal for
alfalfa and fruit of nil kind.

Centrally located hotwoon
Sacramonto und San FranolHoo
on main lino S. P. R. R.

Writo nh for list of Medford
people who hiivo bought land
horo, thon you can got infor-
mation dirout from your old
nohjlibor.

DIXON ALFALFA LAND CO.,

Dixon, California.
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